
@ Apralon (Apramycin ,Qlfate) Soluble Poutler 
for Colibacillosis in Heanling Pigs 

Elanco Products Compnny, a Division of Eli Lilly and Company, has 
filied and recelveci approval for a new animal drug application (HAD4 
106-964) to market a uatar soluble powder of aprnmycin sulfate to 
treat weanling pigs for colibacillosis. ‘ihe drug will be administered 
in drinking water for seven days at a concentration of ~.‘Y:li grams 
apramycin activity/gallon of drinking water. Colibacillosis is a 
fkequent intestinal disorder of pigs at weaning. Administration of 
drugs through drinking water at weaning time is 3 more effective means 
of dosing than use of medicated feed, since pigs eat very little feed 
at this life stage. 

‘Ihe Bureau of Veterinary Medicine has carefully considered the poten- 
tial environmental impact of this n&ion and has concluded that the 
action will not have a slgnificmt effect on the quality of the huozn 
emlrotxacnt end that an enviromontal impact statement therefore will 
not be prepared. 

Ihe evidence supporting the BUreau’s finding Is contained in the 
attached environmental Impact analysis report and smary of environ- 
mental studies prepared by the drug sponsor and rewieued and further 
srramarlzed in the attached Enviromcntal Impact Data Sheet by Bureau 
enviromental scientists. Apramycin degrades slowly (half-life 

---jJfe3tW -tRM- -1 -ih%W)- B-zit i-3 -3Wixi@y etf~~bed tu soil particles and 
is themfore relatively unavailable to mil microorganisms and inver- 
tebrates. At the levels at which apraayoin residues would be expecte;! 
to enter and aaorrrulate fn agricultural mi;s (as a result of using 
swine wastes in fertilizer), no adverse envlrowental effects on soil 
or squatia organisms are anticipated. Alsa, no adverse effects are 
expeoted from the relatively higher concentrations of aprsmycin 
residues tha+$ would be expeoted to eater swine waste stabilization 
systars. 
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